
MegaComputer Dream System 
BOTH IBM & MAC COMPATIBLE! 

and FASTER too!!
512 K 
One Meg 
2.5 Meg 
Four Meg

$1395.95
$1649.95
$1795.95
$1995.95

3.5”Disk Spectacular
1.44 ME 
720 K
1 Meg Drams 80nS

No Dealers 1 25 
Please

Expires 10/18/89 .85
12.50

Systems complete with 12 month warranty 
Major Credit Cards Accepted 

Financing Available
3806A OLD COLLEGE RD. M-F 8-4 p.m. 

846-4565

SUPERIOR
TO SERVICE

Coo! weather is on the way.
but that doesn't mean your car's air conditioning 

is through working until next summer!
Did you know that your car's A/C helps remove the fog 
from your car's windshield when it’s cold outside? Have 
it checked out by our A.S.E. certified technicians, today!

GRAND OPENING
Open Sunday!

DAY BED
White or Brass 

IN FACTORY CARTON

$5900

5 PC. OAK/GLASS DINETTE

$119
Matching Barstool $15.00

STUDENT DESK

$85
BRASS & GLASS BRASS
COFFEE TABLE HEADBOARD

$39 $33
3 ROOMS OF FURNITURE

Include Sofa, Chair, Oak/Glass Dinette, 
Innerspring Mattress, Foundation, Frame & Chest

$399

BUNK BED
Strong & Sturdy 

Complete w/mattress

$129
INNER SPRING MATTRESS SPECIAL

Twin Size........................... Each Pc. 39.50
Full Size..............................Each Pc. 49.50
Queen Size........................Each Pc. 69.50
King Size.............................Each Pc. 59.50

Sold in Sets Only

SOFA, LOVESEAT & CHAIR

$179
5 PC. BEDROOM 

SPECIAL
$169
4

DRAWER
CHEST

DRAWER
CHEST

$39 $59

FURNITURE SHACK III
‘Customer Satisfaction Is EVERYTHING’

•More For Your Money! 
•FREE 6 Month Layaway

•Se Habla Espanol
•While quantities Last

1502 S. Texas Avenue, Bryan 822-0200

SALE SALE SALE SALE SALE SALE SALE SALE SALE SALE SALE SALE SALE SALE (
6 ^_______A_______i ■___________________^ ^Contact Lenses

<in ' Only Quality Name Brands
(Bausch & Lomb, Ciba, Barnes-Hinds-Hydrocurve) £

$ 7900 pr.’ -STD. CLEAR DAILY WEAR SOFT 
LENSES

'$ RQ00 $ OOP® pr*-STD. EXTENDED 
OU WEAR SOFT LENSES

(Can Be Worn as Daily or Ext. Wear)

$9900 Pr- -STD. TINTED SOFT LENSES 
DAILY WEAR OR EXTENDED WEAR

SAME DAY DELIVERY 
ON MOST LENSES

Call 696-3754 
For Appointment

CHARLES C. SCHROEPPEL, O.D., P.C. 
DOCTOR OF OPTOMETRY

*Eye exam not included.
Free care kit with exam and pair of lenses.

707 South Texas Ave., Suite 101D 
College Station, Texas 77840

i 1 block South of Texas & University
SALE SALE SALE SALE SALE SALE SALE SALE SALE SALE SALE SALE SALE SALE

DOMINO'S PIZZA

Medium Pizza Special
A 12” 1 item original style pizza for only 
$6.05. Add $1.00 and try it on our New 
Pan Pizza. Tax not included. One Cou
pon per pizza. Expires 10/31/89

Valid at participating stores only. Not vald with 
any other offer. Prices may vary. Customer pays 
sales tax where applicable. Limited delivery area. 
Our drivers carry less than $20.00. Our drivers 
are not penalized for late deliveries.

CLIP THIS 
COUPON AND 
CALL TONIGHT 
FOR A HOT DEAL.

Call Us!
260-9020 
4407 Texas Ave.

822-7373
Townshlre

693-2335 
1504 Holleman

Hours:
11 am-1 am Sun.-Thurs. 
11 am-2am Fri. & Sat.

©1989 Domino's Pizza, Inc.
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Only The Battalion has Clay 
Rasmussen. Read him in 
Wednesday’s Battalion.

TANK MFNAMARA by Jeff Millar & Bill Hinds
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Cougars ready to set even bigger records
‘Run ’n Shoot’ could get 1,000 yard-game, Houston coach says

WAL
THE R( 

IESID

HOUSTON (AP) —The Houston 
Cougars are starting to talk about 
1,000 yards of offense in a single 
game and post-season honors for 
quarterback Andre Ware.

They made a good argument on 
both counts Saturday night in a re
cord-smashing 36-7 victory over Ari
zona State.

The Cougars set one NCAA re
cord and broke eight Southwest 
Conference marks with Ware pull
ing the trigger on the run-and-snoot 
offense.

Ware completed 40 of 68 passes 
for an SWC record 497 yards and 
two touchdowns, breaking his own 
record of 471 set against Rice last 
year.

The Cougars threw an NCAA re
cord 78 passes, breaking Southern

passesMethodist’s record of 76 
against Ohio State in 1968.

Offensive coordinator John Jen
kins can envision an 1,000-yard 
game.

“With this offense, it’s possible,” 
Jenkins said. “Just look at the num
ber of times we misfired. This of
fense is a runaway wild train.”

Houston lost two fumbles and had 
four passes intercepted.

The Cougars were penalized 23 
times for 236 yards against the Sun 
Devils, setting Southwest Confer
ence records in both categories and 
narrowly missing NCAA marks.

Ware didn’t allow the miscues to 
slow down the prolific run-and- 
shoot offense.

He established league records of 
482 total yards, most completions in

a game and Chuck Weatherspoon 
set conference marks with 158 yards 
in punt returns.

Houston’s 744 total yards and 626 
passing yards are league records 
along with the penalties and penalty 
yards.

The scary aspect for winless 
Temple, which plays Houston in the 
Astrodome Saturday, is that the 
Cougar offense wasn’t really sharp.

“We made a lot of mistakes,” 
Ware said. “Take away the mistakes 
and there’s no telling what kind of 
stats we could have put up.”

The Cougars beat Nevada-Las 
Vegas 69-0 in their season opener 
ancl then had 21 days off before 
playing the Sun Devils.

“It was like we had the first-game 
jitters all over again,” Coach Jack

Pardee said. “It was like a sea; 
opener. We made a lot of misiali 
We can’t be playing giveaway!* 
did in that game.”

Houston had 971 yards of ah 
pose against Arizona State, indi 
ing rushing, passing and kid 
turns.

“There’s no doubt we hadaji!

YE!

X

night passing,” Pardee said. “An4 
really threw the ball well. He 
eager to play and is such a compr 
itor that he did make some miiul* 
hut I can’t criticize him.

“He just tried to force a couple !Jjr' 
throws.”

lay,
iple.Temple.Temple, 0-4, is coached 

former Rice coach Jerry Bi 
The Owls haven’t scored a t 
down in their last three games.

Yogi says it’s 
over, resigns 
from Astros

HOUSTON (AP) — Yogi 
Berra, who coined the phrase “it 
ain’t over ’til it’s over,” an
nounced Monday that it’s over as 
far as his 42-year on-field career 
is considered.

Berra, 64, resigned as the 
Houston Astros hitting instructor 
and will accept a job as Astros 
baseball adviser.

“I felt in spring training that 
this might be it,” Berra said. “I 
figured after 42 years it was time 
to try something else.”

Berra, a close friend of Astros 
owner John McMullen, came to 
the Astros in 1986 as a member of 
Hal Lanier’s staff, helping the As
tros to the National League West
ern Division title.

Now the Hall of Famer will 
spend more time at home and 
continue working with the Astros 
in scouting and spring training.

“I’ve got seven grandkids and I 
want to see more of them,” Berra 
said. “I want a chance to travel a 
little bit before I die. If we want to 
take a trip to Europe, we might 
just do it.”

Berra served as bench coach 
under Lanier for three years and 
in 1989 became hitting coach un
der first year manager Art Howe.

The Astros also announced 
that pitching coach Les Moss 
would not return next season and 
had been offered a position in the 
minor leagues.

Berra has appeared in 21 
World Series, 14 as a player and 
he was one of only five managers 
to represent both leagues in the 
World Series.

“I couldn’t ask for anything 
else from my career,” Berra said. 
“This had nothing to do with any
thing that happened during the 
season. I had said I’d take it one
year at a time.”

Howe said he’d miss Berra’s as
sistance.

“I don’t know what it’s going to 
be like without Yogi,” Howe said.

American captain Floyd thinks ^ 
Ryder Cup format must be changed

UPON
W.S.I

SUTTON COLDFIELD, England (AP) — Some 
changes might he in order in the Ryder Cup format, 
American captain Ray Floyd suggested.

And some changes will be made, at least on the Euro
pean team.

Tony Jacklin, the most successful captain Europe has 
had, has resigned.

“I’ve had a wonderful run,” the former U.S. and 
British Open champion said Sunday after his team had 
retained the Cup with a 14-14 tie against the United 
States.

“I’ve enjoyed it. I can’t tell you what it’s meant to me 
to lead these guys four times,” Jacklin said at the Ryder 
Cup closing ceremonies at the Belfry Golf Center.

“But now it’s time for me to move on and for some
one else to take over.”

That someone, Spanish star Seve Ballesueros said, 
should be Bernard Gallagher, eight times a member of 
the European team during the long period America 
dominated the biennial matches.

Gallagher, now a British club pro, served as Jacklin’s 
assistant for the last two matches.

“I’d like to see Bernard take it,” Ballesteros said. 
“He’s the closest to the players. He has my vote.”

Cup from the United States for the first timeinSl 
years.

That triumph was perceived by the British pressas; ^ 
signal that world golf leadership had moved froi 
America to Europe and ushered in a period of unprets 
dented growth in European golf. In the four years sintt ' 
ihen, prize money on the European Four has quadra 
pled.

Another Ryder Cup victory at Muirfield Village a
Dublin, Ohio, in 1987 made Jacklin the only Europ jwEET

Jacklin took over as captain for the 1983 matches at 
PGA National in Palm Beach Gardens, Fla. and came 
within one point, M'/a-lS'/z, of halting a long United 
States winning string.

Jacklin’s team broke through at the Belfry two years 
later, scoring a Ih'/y-lU/a upset victory and taking the

captain to win on American soil.
And the tie Sunday gave him a 2-1-1 record in [Ik 

matches in which the United States still holds a 21-5-! 
lead.

“Tony has been fantastic,” Ballesteros said. “Theks 
captain we’ve had.”

Floyd also said he would not he back for thrnra 
matches at Kiawah Island, S.C. in 4991.

“What have I learned?” Floyd said, repeating a me 
tion. “I’ve learned not to say ‘yes’ if they ask me again

Floyd also suggested consideration should be give! 
to alterations in the Ryder Cup format.

“It would be marvelous to have a tournament when 
every player played every day,” he said.

Under the current format, the first two days’ playi 
broken up into morning and afternoon sessions will 
four two-man teams — eight of the 12 players — com 
peting in each session.

“To have one-third of your team sitting out» 
thirds of the matches is a waste of world-class playen 
like these,” he said.

Tech, Baylor start SWC seasons^
LUBBOCK (AP) — The old phys

ical puzzle of what happens when an 
unstoppable force meets an immova
ble object might be answered Satur
day when Texas Tech visits Baylor 
to begin Southwest Conference foot
ball play for both teams.

Baylor’s offensive line paved the 
way for 467 yards total offense in a 
46-3 thrashing of Kansas at home 
last Saturday. And for the second 
game in a row, Texas Tech engi
neered a goal-line stand when it beat 
Oklahoma State, 31-15, in Stillwater.

lost on Tech Coach Spike Dykes.
“Being 3-0 doesn’t mean very 

much,” Dykes said Monday. “It 
means you have an early lead, and it 
makes the other teams try that much 
harder to get it back. So we’re in a 
position that if we’re not careful, 
we’ll be vulnerable.”

In Waco, Baylor coach Grant 
Teaff said he is concerned by Tech’s 
“confidence and momentum.”

The Red Raiders have jumped 
out to a 3-0 record for only the sec
ond time since 1977. In 1985, the 
last time the Raiders were 3-0, they 
lost 31-0 in Waco, a bit of history not

Were it not for Tech’s defense, 
the Raiders easily could be 1-2 and 
would look a lot more vulnerable. 
The Raider offense lost four turn
overs in five possessions in the sec
ond and third quarters against Okla
homa State, but the Cowboys

managed only two field goalsomH^y 
those opportunities. I|e in

■boat.
The Red Raider defense | ibm sid 

vented touchdowns after NewM waves. ( 
ico got a first down on the Tec/BNewt, 
yard line Sept. 16 and after ^l|liting 
noma State had a first-and-| nfter) s‘j 
from the 4 in the first quarterofWfhe ( 
urday’s game. MPort

The Red Raiders limited Ofloduct 
homa state to just three fieldgoMat bn 
its first five incursions inside Tfl Kong, p 
25-yard line. ■cessfi

“Sevens are much better ijNow he 
threes on the board,” Dykes sailboat ■ 
“Whatever reason they get do»«His 3 
there, if you can hold them to tin art desi; 
instead of seven points, sometkifi'hitect
good is happening.” attnitio,

Ps veai

Prepared for the future. 
Yours and ours.
ARCO is meeting the challenges of today’s petroleum industry 
through creative engineering and a drive for excellence. 
Coupled with one of the largest domestic liquid reserve 
bases in the industry, our quest to be the best has prepared 
us for a bright future.

We invite you to investigate making our future yours when 
our representatives are on campus. Please contact your 
placement office for details.

ARCO Oil and Gas Company
ARCO Alaska, Inc.
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